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A Few Bear, Panther, and Wolf Fights. |»«
IS A 'correspondent of the Newark Mercury
recently paid a visit to Qeorge McMullen,
an old liimter and pioneer of Wayne conn> j.,
ty. Pa., who pitched his tabernacle ill that (JJwilderness a long time ago. The veteran

Inbns now passed his sixtieth year, and has ||,of course lost the sprightliness of twenty; 8<l
nor can he bring his rifle down to as true ^
an aitn, nor as actively pursue tho deer, as |n*
when in the vigor and strength of manhood.
Still, he is both hale and hearty, and '-fights QC
o'er tho battles of his youth," with l>vnr, j,.,
panther, and wolf, with infinite gusto. Tho ^
visitor says: '

jj,
1 took a fancy one pleasant winter's day

to visit him, having heard of his fame as a j ^Niinrod. In company with a friend, we ,

..... r._ t.:» i.A..._:i I c"
pvb uui ivr 111^ uiuiimnm hvihu miti'S ^distant. Wo followed up tho valley of llio cnLackawaxen for eight mile.", and then made ,
» turn to the left, pushing west towards
the Moosic mountain. Did your readers ^
ever hear of the Lackawaxen} It is a beau*
tiful stream pure nnd cold from its mouti- ^tain springs, which sparkles as it dashes jMalong the mountain's side, to commingle l|]with the Delaware. Paradise did not con- tj,tain a more lo.ely river. It was full of
trout, while the trees of tho native forest w
stood upon its banks, and before the inventionof man bad found out so many ways u<
to dara tts current, ami by means of vile 8Csubstance cast into it from saw mills and
tanneries, to drive out nnd destroy its spot- |,j
ted itihabitnnls. I knew it when it flowed |j,
in its pristine beauty, and when in every
deep eddy lay the speckled trout waiting
to make a dash at the fly, and many a tine s<]
one has my own lino drawn forth in days
that are past, nnd a g'eit blessing tlioy j c(
were to all who wore skilful enough to l0take them. 1

w
It is sufficient to say, for tho credit of

those waters, that trout lay there.for this m
dainty flesh never inhabits any but the pu- ^
rest streams; and nothing can exceed in w

beauty of natural scenery the valley which f()
contains tho Lackawaxen. For eighteen j|
miles up that valley ihero is a gentle as- t|,
cent, with high grounds upon either side. ^
CMt the cast, a range of mighty hills skirt ca
tho stream; on the west, the foot of the |n
Moosic mountain. Deer, elk, bears, panthem,wolves, and other wild game, were 5;
once in abundance, and hero filled the un- 0jhrnk-on f iimt.

. I,.It was up in a mountain glen, about four f,mile* west, that George McMullen took up 'fhis abode. He is a man of commanding i.
aspect, more than six feet in height; and, w

having enjoyed tlie benetii of a good edu- j(1
ration, he cleared himself a little faim in |,,
the wilderness, and occasionally instructed w
a winter's school. IIo not only taught "the
young idea how to shoot," but was himself m
a good shot.one of the best in all that re- a,
gion. The young looked up to him with R
admiration, when they saw the bears and (|
panthers which his rifle laid low; and he u|kept a mighty good school. The young v<learned n great many things of him. 1 |v
hope none learned to Bwear; for once Georgewould swear a little when things did not tr
go right with him, but ho has, I hope, re- g

fiented and broken off this wicked habit a th
ong lime ago. But the young ideas did |,.
learn to shoot; any one who could put a bi
bullet near that which Georgo had shot di
into the ling was privileged to bo on very v<
good terms with him. Georgo loved a (j
fearless aud bravo heart as ho loved his
child. I

But ho was not fond of having neighbors, jlie preferred a solitary homo far up in the y<
mountain, aud away from all human liabi- wtations. So up tlie mountain he went The fubeaten road extended only to within a mile j tilof his home, and we had to push our way n,thomrh a kind of wood road tilt w«

w - lit
13 au open space, and there we beheld one bi
of the most beautiful and commanding sites a,
which tlio tasto of nil old hunter could in
have selected. The barn was by the road, is
nnd forty or fifty reals off, in an open field, hi
stood the house. Wo saw a man choppingwood in front, and hailed him to know if
Mr. George MeMullen lived there. "Yes," p>
was the reply. "What's your will!" "My al
will," I said, "is to put Kate into the stable, in
nnd then go into the house." So in we el
went, and found a very hospitable welcome, th
Among the numerous incidents of"his it

life the old hunter related the following: ar
Ho had once just recovered from illness, l[
when he took his gun nnd started down j|,
into the woods, thinking that ho might vi
perhaps sec a deer and thus secure a saddle
of venison. He did not put on his belt, ta
containing his tomahawk and knife, for ho Su
was not bciil upon a hunt; though it was m
the.u>ual custom of the hunters to go thus (a
aimed and equipped, llo depended on ru
his gun and a small pocket"*knif«i with m
which he m'ghtblccd his game if ho should to

prove successful. i a,

After proceeding a little way ho heard a vi
noise liko the crashing of a treo w hich had Ik
fallen into the crotch of another and was th
shaken by llic wind. I'resently be distill* wi
gnished it to be tho screech of some ani- m
mal. and ndvanciiur nearer, ho discovered e;i

a hear and u panther fighting; anil, with ar
curious eyes, watched tiie duel. A panther li>
is sometimes rather an ugly cu-totner and in
so is a hear. 4,Wlien tireek meets (Jre«-k, hi
then comes the lug of war." It was so in
this instance The panther made his attack «>p
by springing about twenty feet upon tliu lit
bear, and putting his claws and tee'.h into th
its neck and back. Uruin had nomransto In
ropi^ : attack but to lie down, bring the a

panther over her, and with her hind feet to fa
rako the panther down with powerful claws; hi
orucrcupon tuo pannier screeched, ami tu

sprang off. bunting a sudden retreat to n M
lilllo distance. Then old l.ruin would right tli
herself up again, and the panther would .

mako another spring upon her back, and to
repeat the process as before. A panther Mi
has been known to spring twenty-four leot ti»
at a single bound, and at the same leap to on
strike a liee twenly feet from the ground; cr

and, like tiro cat, it always attacks it* prey <it
with a spring. The old bear was quite in su
commotion while dealing with such an ad of
vorsary, and stood her ground the bust way hi
she could. How the combat would havo or
terminated is inoro than wo can tell. it.
Whether, like some who discharge several ki
rounds of blank cartridge at each other tu
and then shake hands and retire from the ut
field with honor blight, these duellists uj;
would have thus separated, is mere matter ta
of conjecture. Anothet force interposed to th
change the natural order of events, and II
that was a bullet fiom tho rifle of George I it,
McMullen. which struck the panther in the ><*

hotly just behind the vi««»I part, and lliero- ail
fore only gave him a severe wound. cri
No sooner did the panther receive the on

shot than he left the bear, and thought he fo>
would try George. He ruyhed upon him it
with eyes glistening with rage, and was pa
met with the clubbed ritle, the steady gaze, go

id the terrible voice of George.who he
illed, and the neighbors say, swore at the me
ilu beast to keep him »t bay. The pan- of I
or, to escape the eye of his adversary, fler
>pt coursing anund liiiu about ten feet the
f, to gain his back for the purpose of ras

nking a spring. But the hunter stood agn
a ground and wheeled at every turn. It As
eined a long time and yet was probably fier
it a short period, when the bear came to the
s relief, and drove full at the panther. pec!Yell done, hear," thought George, "I'll mo
»\v load my rifle." Unfortunately, in bis of I
isto, lie put in the ball without having on<
st charged with powder, though ho Th
ought at the lime that all was right. tire
lie had no sooner primed his piece, llinn riP
e bear, having driven away the panther, oth
ine at him. His gun flashed; and he thn
en clubbed it and yelled, as in (lie former gin
so, 'till, hearing a noise, ho looked in ano- the
cr direction, and saw tlio bear's cubs des- the
nd from a tree near at hand and make old
1; and then Bruin took her departure. Koi
The secret was out. Tlio panther want- by

I a young bear for his dinner, ntid the old de»
»i»r was defending her young; and when ten
iu enotnv panther fled, she thought it her ore!
my to pitch into her enemy inan. The 1
-uve old hunter, who had gotio into battle for
illiout his side weapons, was quite aslon- tor
lied; and ho thought that either his sick- his
jss, or that terrible encounter, Ind caused of
imc of his hair to assume rather a whitish far
poet. It fact, ho was never so scared in alo
is life, lie began to think that he had po<
red through the measles only to be eaten cot
7 a panther, and liavo his bones picked it t

; a hear. But he escaped, as ho did on liv<
vcral other occasions.
No beast of the forest can stand tho gaxe' the human eye, nor endure a lighted
rcli. I once asked an old hunter if lie j
as not roinetimes afraid. "Not in the *1
ty time," was his reply; "for God hns **n

ado tlio beasts of the forest so to fear man
lal when I look them in the face thev al- r,n]
ays quail." i know tho man who onco th«
mid a cub in the woods and seized it. the
e w.v a bravo liuntor, who well knew it '

ie habits of wild beasts. No sooner did arr

ie cub utter its cries, than mother Bruin the
lido rushing towards hint with fury. The lrH
ittilcr had no weapon, but turned upon the i'»
?ast a fieico eye, with great self-possea-.
on, at the same limo smothering the cries tr0
the cub. then began to retreat "i"

tckwards, occasionally removing his hand do1
om the cuh's mouth to give it hrcatli. At
lion the cult would cry out, and the old 10,1
lar would again rush at him, and ho ''°i
onld confiout her with his eyes, maintain- P'1
g his self possession as none but an old
jitter could, till he cinergetl front the wood
itli his piize, and tlio old hear went sor- P>*
iwfully hack l<> her lair. The name of the
an who performed this feat is Stat buck.
id he lived at that time not far from the me

quinunk, and where it joins the Delaware.
!e judged, and that correctly, that w hile n,c
d Brum was not wounded, she would not Sa'
Mtlure upon an attack so long as ho bold Sri
met ber gazo. I WJI
Moro than eighty sheep had Iteen des- so'
oved by wolves in the neighborhood of '*"
eorge Mc.Mullen's, nnd many had been l''<
ic attempts to discover where these wolves bo<
ul their den. All had signally failed.
ill George determined in his own m'.nd w"
ml these wolves should die. A wolf is a 'hi
try shy animal, is never seen in tho day "it
I1HV mill Ptlll fllklv Kil Irillol III' f.M :
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» its track till it is tired out, or finding its
;n. j H T

A venerable friend of mine, now eighty a!,»
?ars of age, of stalwart frame, and with
liite flowing beard, when a young man, ,IK

Mowed the track of a wolf for two days, 8°'
II ho was enabled to shoot tho tired ani- bu
al. Tho wolf could not re»t, and could !4n'

j'tber eat nor diink while thus pursued;
it the man hud a well tilled knapsack, cnl
id could refresh himself by the way. It
not unfrequently tho case that tho wolf jthus walked down and undo to yield up j,,r
s life. j Is s

Georgo MeMullen, having filled his
lapsack with provisions for several days, I**
ok his rille and hunting belt, and started P°'
one one morning while a snow of a few pre
chcs dee|> was >»n tho ground. Ho travledtill lie struck tho track of wolves, and M,l
en pursued it for many a weary mile, till 1 v:u
crossod the creek of the Moosic Mountain, slei
id began to descend on tho otber side, rcs
cie a scene of solitary grandeur met pci
e eye. Tliero was no human habitation "la
si bio so far as the eye could reach.none phi
r many miles from that spot. The tnouti nal<
in on this side overlooks a deep vale,
Lidded with thick hemlocks and with an t°

idurgrowih of the Rhododendron, whose
ngled weh of boughs often renders the >01
ads impassable. On the rounded sum- *ci

its of distant lulls tliu beech and maple 'lie
se as f;oni a bed of hemlocks in the vale;! «kc
nl nothing but a dense forest was there
sihle. Cp the mountain tide lay huge cat
udders of tucks that had tumbled from we
e clitl ages ago, ami these were covered "to
itli moss and embed le 1 in bushes. The
ou 111.Tm descends beautifully toward the cm
st; but its western slope is more rugged Jin
id steep. Tho naked rock lifts up its mil
ad in numberless towering cliffs, which lh»
ive a nrecinitoua descent »l 010 i« «! > lVi
ickawana river, which wasIks tlio base. An
Far down, on llris side, there was a level hoi

>ut whorogre* some tall trees, and in tlio hrs
ickel eh«e by, and under a ledge of rocks, "-Si
ere was a cave. To this spot the fearless j*»|
inter had tracked his game. But now, toe
hat was to be done?.lie was alone, and ihn
r from all human aid, and the number of sir,
s enemies ho did not know. Should he thb
rn back for help? What? Heorge Mc- ! Tli
illicit call for holp before he h id seen f«*<
0 faces of iiis foes! Ho would not do it leg
as well might \vc expect tlio l/u-kuwana wli
run hack to its fountain. And so lie »pc
ruck iiis tomahawk into a tree, as a can sou
mi to the wolves if they should como up- 1
1 him from behind, and into the den he wa
aw led, relying on his sheath knifo and "II
1c. It is n curious fact, that a wolf is so tw«

spiciotts an animal as to shun every mark am

human kind. If a hunter should leave fail
s cap upon a deer that it nil been slain, tun
an old coat, tho wolves would not touch '
Our hero, therefore, to let tho wolves wo

low w hat they might expect if thov von- of I
red into the envo after him, left his hatch- to
in a tieo at tho mouth. After crawling lion
ion his hands and knees for some dis- kiti
nee, ho discovered oight young wolves. Vol
uir mothers having gone out after food, ciot
u took out one of tho whelps and killed Yo
and proceeded to take another. No I

oner had ho introduced it into tho open Sh<
r than it inado the air resound with its l.oi
ies; and instantly two of the old wolves pin
me rushing upon him. He placed his froi
>t upon the neck of the whelp and held the
down, while he seized his ritlo noJ pro- teil
red himself for battle. Not knowing too
ay many foes weto likely to bo upon him, I

reserved bit fire to await the develop*
nt of events. Tbs wolves proved to be
;he large black kind, the largest and
eest known in tbe American foretta; and
y wore frnntio with rage. Tltey both
lied u)K>n him, while he placed hit body
iin*t a tree and prepared for the worst,
they came upon him, he eyed them
cely, and this had the effect to awe
m in a measure, to that they only snapIat liiin as they rushed by, snarling
st savagely. This they did a number
intes, 'till presently they separated, and

> approached his front, auother the rear,
en he found it was time to take meas

sfor his own sufety, and levelling his
e at the largest, shot him dead. The
>cr retreated; and after satisfying himself
it he had fled beyond the reach of his
a. he crawled into tho cave and took out
remaining six young ones, and slew
m. With their scalps and the skin of the
one, he retraced his steps homeward,

r these lie received the bounty allowed
law, having borne the evidences of their
ith to tho nearest justice of the j»eace,
miles from his house, and received an

Icr from him upon the county treasurer.
If General Putnam is accounted bravo
having gone into a den with a lighted
ch and a rope around his body, held by
surrounding friends, what must be said
George McMuiien, who tracked bis game
away from all human habitations and
no entered the wolf den, defying all the
ners which the kingdom of wolfdotn
lid array against him? It may be said,
night to l>e said, it shall be said.long
1 brave Georrrn M.-Mnllent

Tabic Talk of Great Men.
riio following witticisms arc from "KeIcctionsof tho Tublo Talk of Samuel
gers:
Wkllinotox..Speaking to me of Boparte,tho Duke of Wellington return ked
it in one respect ho was superior to all
Generals who had ever existed. "Was

'I asked, "in the management and skilful
angemenl of his troops?" No," answered
i Duke; "it whs in his j>ower of concealingsuch vast masses of men.a most
port ml point in the art of war."
"I have found," said tho Duke, "that rawops,however inferior to the old ones in
inceuvreiug, aie far superior to them in
ivmigiit hard lighting with the enemy.Waterloo, the young Ensigns ami Lieuants,who had never before seen a bat,rushed to meet death as if they had been
lying at cricket."
The Duke thinks very highly of Napier's
story, its only fault, ho says, is that Na

ris sometimes apt to convince himself
it a thing must he true beemiso he wishtobelieve it. Of Soutliey's History ho
rely said, "I don't think much of it."
Of the Duke's perfect coolness on the
st trying occasions, Colonel Gurwood
vo mo this instance; lie was once in
!Ht danger of beiug drowned at sea. It
s bed lime when the captain of the vescameto him and said, "It will fcooii be
over with us." Very well," answered

i Duke, "then I shall uot take oil' myots."
Sidney Sunn,.lie said that
s so fond of contradiction that he would
"ow lip the window in the «>f i'..»

fill and contradict tho watchman who
a calling the hour.
When his physician advised him to "take
valk upon an empty stomach," Smith
;ed, "Upon whose?"
"Lady Cork," said Smith, "was once so
>ved by a charity sermon that she begIme to lend her a guinea for her contrition.I did so. She never repaid me,1 spent it on herself."
lie said that "his idea of heaven was
ing fois gras to the souud of trumpets.""I had a very odd dream last liight,"d he; "I dreamed that lliero were thirty10Muses mid nine Article*; and my head
ti'! quite eonfuxed nbont them."
When Lord Krskine heard that some
iy had died worth two hundred thousand
iiuds, ho observed, "Well, that's a very
ilty tfurn to begin tho next world with."
A friend of mine," said Erskinc, "was
Foring from a continual wakefulness, and
ions methods were tried to send him to
?p, hut in vain. At last his physiciansortod to an experiment, which succeeded
ft-cily; they dressed him in n watch.n'scoat, put a lantern into his band,
ccd him in a sentry box, and be was

L*ep in ton minutes."
To all lelleis soliciting his "subscription"
any thing, Kr»kino had a regular form
reply, vix; 'Sir, I feel much honored by
ir application to me, and I beg to subilro".herethe reader had to turn over

leaf."myself your obedient servant,"
hhskino used to say that when the hour
ne thai all secrets should be. revealed,should know the reason why.shoesalways made loo light.Wiicn he had a house at Ilampslead, he
ortained the very lx»>i company. I have
ed there with the Prince of Wales.tho
y time I had any conversation with his
val Highness. On that occasion, I ho
nco w »s very agreeable and familiar,
long other anecdotes which ho told .s of
rd l liurlow, I remember these two. Tho
t wa»: Thurlow once said to the Prince,
r, your father will conlinuo to be a
Hilar Liner a-, lon.r li«

O . '"o"liureh every Sunday,and to be faithful to
t ugly woman your mother, hut you,will never bo popular." Tho other was
>: Wliilo his servants wero carryingtirlow up stairs to his bedroom, ju*t be3his death, they happened to let his
s stiike against tho banisters, uponich he uttered tho la<t words he ever
>ke.a frightful imprecation on "all their
ds."
Krskine said that tho I'riuce of Wales
- quite "a cosmogony man," (alluding to
io Vicar of Wakefield.) for he had only
> classical quotations.one from Homer
I one from Virgil, which he never
ed to qairt when there was any opporityfor introducing them,
bitterly Krakine was very poor; and no
lldor, for he always contrived to sell out
ho funds when they wero very low, and
buy iu when they wero very high. "Hv
neii," ho would say, "I am a pot feet
s, all paper; the boys might fly mo."
t, poor as he was. lie kept the best soy;I have met him at the I Mike of
rk's, »tc.
<'ox..Fox, (in his earlier days, I mean.)iridaii, Fiupatiick, Arc., fed such n life!
d I'aukcrville assured mo thai ho has
yed cards with Fitipatrick nt Hrooks'
u 10 o'clock at night till near > o'clock
next afternoon, a waiter standing by to
them "whose deal it was," they beingslei py to know.
\ltcr losing largo -unis at ha/.r. ird, Fox

would jjo homo.not to destroy hiiuself,
as his frionds sometimes feared, hut to sit I>
down quietly and read Greek. It

lie once won about £8000; and ono of to
his bond-creditors, wild soon heard of his hi
good luck, presented himself, and asked for hi
payment. '"Impossible, sir," replied Fox, In
"I must first discharge my debts of honor." ni
The bond-creditor remonstrated. "Well, j"
sir, give me your bond." It was delivered A
to Fox, who tore it in pieces and throw it
them into the tire. "Now, sir," said Fox, w

"civ debt to you is one of honor," and im- a

mediately paid him. si
I saw Lunardi make the first ascent in p

a balloon which had been witnessed in tr

England. It was from the Artillery ground, b
Fox was thero with his brother Gen. F. ei
Tho crowd whs immense. Fox. happening 1
to put his hand down to his watch, found w

another hand upon it, which he immediate- £
ly seized. "My friend," said he to the it
owner of the strange hand, "you have cho- n
sen an occupation which will be your ruin o

at last." "Olt, Mr. Fox." was llio "reply, a

"forgive me and let mu go! I have been b
driven to this course by necessity nloi.e; »

my wife and children are start ing at home." «

Fox, always tender-hearted, slipped a N
guinea into the hand, and then released it. p
On the conclusion of tbo show. Fox was e

preceding to look what o'clock it wi<«.
"Good God,'* cried be. ''my watch is gone!" p"Yes." answered Gen. F., "I know it i»; n
I saw your friend take it." "Sa.v him take ti
it! and you made no attempt to stop liimi' a

"Really, voii an<l ho appeared to be on n
such go»*l terms with each oilier, that I tl
did not choose to interfere. I w

1'alky.. lie permitted.nay, wished -t<
his daughters to go to evening parties; but tl
insisted tliat one of them should always re d
main at home, to give her assistance, if c

needed, by rubbing liim, tire., in case of J
an attack of tho rheumatic pains to which
ho was subject. "Tl.is," he said, "taught "

them natural affection." v

V KtlN'oN'.. Veritoii was tho person who ti
invented the story about tbo ladv being fi
pulverized 111 India by a coup <tc snlril. pWhen ho was 'lining there with a Hindoo, a

one of his host's wives was suddenly redu- t
cod to ashes; upon w hich llio lliinlnii r ing h
the hell, and said to liN attendant who an b
swered it, "Bring fresh glasses, and sweep I

! up your mistress." h
Another of his stories was this: He hap- I1

|>ened to he shooting hyena- near Carthage, b
when he stuinhled and tell dow n an abyss of a

many fathoms depth. lie was surprised,however, to find lnm-e'f iinlniri; l'«>r lie
lighted as if on a feather bed. Presently ''

he perceived that ho wasgenlly moved upward;and, ha* ing hv degrees leached the
mouth of the abyss, he a^ain stood safe on
terra jirtna. He had fallen upon an im
incuse mass of hats, which, disturbed from
their shim'<eis. had risen out of the abyssand brought him up *vi:h them.

Lady Hamilton..There was something |very charming in Lady Hamilton's ojren
ne-s of manner. She showed iue the neck!cloth which Nelson had on when he died; 1

of course I could not help looking at it
witli exliemc interest; and she threw her
arms around my neck and kissed me. She

) was latterly in great want, and Lmd Stow- |ell never rested till he procured for her a! small pension from government.l'oitsoN..I'orson would sit up diinkiug rdl
night w iihoiil seeming to feel any hail etlcc'*
from it. Ilorne Tooke told me that he 1

J unco a-ked Poison to din* with hiiu iri N

Kichmoii f Huil lings; nil.l ho knew that 1

I'or-on had not b«\u in bed f n the three preceding nights, lie expected to get lid of him
at a to! fthly e.-uly hour. Poison, howevier, kept I'ooke up the whole ni_ht; and in 1

' the iihjiiiii»_» the latter, in perfect despair, 1

Isaid, "Mr. Porsoii, I am engaged to meet a
friend at breakfast at a collen hoii-e in Lei-
cesler-square.*' < Mi!" replied IVoson, I will
go with you," and he did so. Soon after
uiey reached the colice house, Tm k'! e>n.
tri ve*l to slip out. ami, runni»»j{ home, orj
dercd his servant not t«> let Mr. !'or.-on in. '* f

even if lie should attempt to hatter down '

the door. "A man." observed Tooke, "who
could sit up four nights successively mighthave sat up foity."

Tooku used to say that "I'orson would
drink ink rather than not .liink at all." Indeed,he would drink anything, lie was

silting with a gentleman after dinner, in
the chambers of a mutual fiieiid, a I ein|[»lar, who was then ill and confined t<» bed. tIA servant came into llie room, sent thither
by hit master for a h.rttle of embrocation, «\
which was on the cbimnev piece. "I drank 11

, >111," sit an hour ago, said Poison.
When Iloppncr, the painer, was r «.dingin a cottage a few nules from London, «

I'orson, ore afternoon unexpectedly airive.l
there. Hoppner said that he could not of
fer him dinner, as Mrs. II had gone to p
town and had carried with her ih» kev of >J
tlio closet which contained (ho wine. I'orson,however, declared that he would he '

contented with mutton chop and Injer from
the next ale house; and accordingly staved
to dine. I huing the excuing l'or»oii said, |>
*"1 am rjtiilc certain that Mis. lloppn.-r '

keeps some nieo bottle for her private !l

drinking in her own room; so prav, try if
you can lay votir hand* oil it." His host .

as«ii|ied him that Mrs. II. had it > such se
cret stores; but Porsoii insisting that a ^

searcli should be made, a bottle was at la>t
discovered in the lady's apaitmeut. t the
stir piiss of Iloppncr and the joy of I\»r
soli, who so.ni li11i-h-* 1 its contents, pronouncingit to he the best gin he lia I tasted

14for a longtime. Next da\ lloppner.souuwhat out of temper, infor med Ins w ife that .1
I'orson had drank every drop of her cmi
cealed dram, "prank every drop of it!"
cried she; "inv Pod! it was spiiils of wine
for tho lamp.

'Tv Tint- ft.- I'» " I - "ii --..:.. I'
.» t ' r« vr r r, -»v r«, W *". I 11 * J 111'^

field Argus speaks of a new rifle musket
in tin 11 f ict u t e<l at the United States armoryin that city, wJiieli has ju^t l»een brought n

t<> perfection under I lie direction of the war '

department, and which will hercaftci as
"

made for the service. This weap >11 weighs
ahout nine and one-half pounds, has the
rifle barrel, the M tymird primer and all
the improvoincnts which modern « ience '
has brought to tho aid of this branch of *'

manufacture.
M

A Kiiencii i aii.ok'sShop..The greatest
clothing establishment in the world is that
cfM. (rodillot, in Paris, h employs sixtyjsix sewing machines, kept in motion by a d
steam ongino of nine liorso power, and
which sewed all the ovcovrnis fio the 1 ii .

mean army. The sitperintendeiit of the
i establishment is the Kntperor's tailor, I>us- n

santory, who has invented a cutting ma '

chine capable of cutting out fifteen suits at j!
once, almost with the rapidity of lightning. ,tKesidcs the machin. r, one thousand w . .

men and girli are c- iist int'e r g g I
s«winq

Uacukl's Visit to Axkkica..The
oiidoo Chronicle of March 12 says: M'lle
achel has returned to Paris from her unrtunaleUnited States expedition, which
us disappointed her pecuniary hopes, lias
uiiiiliated her pride, and broken her
aaltb. One of tho troupe who accompaiedher is publishing in one of the Paris
iiirnals an acco'int of her performances in
nicrica. It is written with great ill-fuel
ig towards tho Yankee*; but it is not
ithout interest. Kachel had, it appears, h
>iistanI succession ot mortification*. When
iu was to appear at New York, a trans
arcucy was stuck up iu front of the thene,as if she was figuring ill a mountebank'*
ooth. Iler reception was nothing like at
iithusiaslic as that accoided to Jenny Land
ler first night's receipts were only &>,01U
hereas Jenny Land's first night's wore
17,804; her tccond night's receipts were
i LaiglUh money, £280 less than the fit si
ighi'a. On the two nights soino mischievusboys collected near the theatre, anil
mused themselves in ridiculing the Kreneli
y imitating tho crowing ofa cock; and al
nother theatre, where a French coinpani
eio playing such pieces as "Jocko, or tin
[onkey of llrazil," there was no getting j
lace at any price, whereas she had placinoiigh and to >pare.
And then her auditories, though coin

o«cd of the elite of Ameiicau society, "die
<»t uiidoiniaiid Iter. her magnificent clncu
on. the play of her physiognomy, attd liei
dmirahlu gesture*, which excite so nincl
Imitation in Fiance, were unporcii ved l»>
iieui." They did not "the least in tin
rorld appreciate French tragedy; it win
>o serious, too grand, loo cold for them;'
liey preferred "pantomime, comic song*
aucing, and scenes in thy circus;" nnv, I*
rown all, they did nut even under*tan<
Yoneli, so that they were oblige 1 to follow
lie actors book in baud; tin* coiiseiiiieuci
f which ws«. iloii wlfioi I! iolw.1 ,v.a ... !..

cry midst of one of her most reniarknbli
irade*, and was hoping that every eve wa
\ed on her, a* at Paris, she had he
ihra-e interrupted hy a general milling ii
II parts of I he home, earned hy the simul
aneous turning over of the leaves of tin
ook«. 'l'o lead all tliis is amusing o lough
ait what gall and wormwood it must hav<
icon to a g oat artixlc like Itichcl, win
lad been greeted with the rapturous apdaiise of every capital, and has receive*
loinagc from almost cveiv crowned lieu*
aid e* cry man of gnniiis in Eur«>pe.
A Ki:mkoy rou Ei'ii r.i-sY..The Aor

fluwHe of Uoin-ii has the following curioii
tatenumi: "Some wais ago a female wa
Marked with cpileps* in one of the street
if <)po»to, and several prisons collecte'
ound her. A l»y>t.iiider suddenly ciie<
ait.'C^ei her face with a black -ilk liainl
lenhief'.1 A man look oil hi^ ciaval am
hrew it over her face. Strange to say, he
ouvubioiis instantly ceased, and, rising t
icr feet, she thanked the persons aroum
,nd walked away wI'.lioutassistance. On
if the spectators of this strange scene w a

gentleman, who afterwards became di
ector of the iifstitulcs ot manufactures n
tpoito; and when a year ago one of th
in pi Is named \ idal w.-.s attacked with cpi
I'psy, lie recollected what lie had seen. II
noposcd to the physician of the os'abli Ii
in nt tri try the etl'ect of a black silk liantl
.erchief thrown over the f.ico.not, he sail
hat he leally believed the reme«ly to b
vorlh much, but that it might be well to tr
t, as it emild do no harm.
A L' i> k ciavat was aecoidingly throw

ui the face of \ nlal .and the spisins cease
ts it by encliantnient. and be soon after r<
wered. Twenty times after Vidal lia

> liei attacks, but lie alw ua recovered bLsuc ll i. " 'Cl.
« . ! ' v. % »»v" r»« n 11«' I VHIUI* . J II U

nunlii', alter relating iIicmj fact*. *:»\>»

antiut explain whether it is 11 to t-ilk or tl
laek clor, or l» 'lit, which | an nul i
ho o|»i» *!»'io attack; '.ml »») uttftrlant tl
uveitis »ti«.i» f >ci' Ulitio men, it strongl
eeoiDinvii tlie reine«lv.

bsootis: itooMis::

I ^ I 11' subnet ibi i i. U till s nutli.x) in n for in 111 citui u.* i'I ilie \ mill surrounding? eoui
y, that lie i* not* re ci* iug a pom! stock ol N K'
liJllKJi. ;il 1»i ? Itook Si ore. N<> i", M.iin »trti
|>|«'site the Court I louse, »ueh an an- general
-«.1 in t'<»l|epi«, \e.i l< urn * alnl common L'lipliel.mil* A largo t nil t\ i't"

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
iitbra. iu,' Ills ft HilCAL. ItlOtiltA IMIICA
,KoL»H.;iCAL. MKCI1ANICAL, PfH tics I :n
lusii-ul works, <>l various siti» ami prirreSome built rem]iup (in the way vf Novell.):l I'll II VliL, Kniitty Kern's writings ; TO
( iN !> < i »l KTSllft'. A.V Ai .

lil \ N iv lit M »KS A uuiniier <>f || V M
i'MiKS, ns< .1 lo the il'tYiriiit <!< nomination*
lii:shatl», topi tlu r w tli a lnrj»i itsnrtniciit ol

FAMILY UIMLES.
r.o*'» r> -in > .' t" j I ' 'small I >11> F.MS, fro
ileents lu $1,50 and $9.00; TK8TA M EN1
in Fifteen ci nt" t" 5.1 ,tK). PitA \ Kit DOOK

l »iii u>ut (iru'i s.

\ - .t variety nf small religions b.»»>ks,tn\ boo
id Primers.
A uinmI tut nf I.< tt« r. < Vnnncrcvnl at
'.< I'.ijiiT Knve|o|>i « lioiiicommon to (lit;tint

Black. Blue and Red Ink.
NEW MUSIC FOR THE PIANO

IlitwtM-fi .'mil and l,""ti ii«-w (. in jii..r tho 1'
no, fr«» it tin* I" »t utMi»|» .< « », tlx* greatest vnrie
r«r till'i it'l iii tin ^i|t ftiiiiiti\, (Wr lioju- the I
i«-« will t-all ainl »ii|<|ilv llii'iiiri'lvi'..)

I I1.1v math* |n Mn.uifiit nrrnng. im-uta wiih
r.il large !5««'li Manse* ia Phdndel|diia and Nc
\n It, to « telt mge in) Mintic W ork. tlio

SOI Til it N HARMONY,
t ('ASl II'IU*' K, lt»r ilifir 1'm'kii, »Ve., at CS"
nr. -, iiftt I w <11. llit 1 fluff, (a aid. to sell I tool
11I Sialintu ry low tr than tin s have ever besn »o
1 Spartanburg : and an I de* n< to do an i-nti
ihIi iix.in if ih. |n< p|f tv .1! fall w itli their tn
fV, I ilimk they v\ 11 if .)ii>lif<l thai thov ean In
[.inks, »\.i- , t'r itn me. a* flieaji as they can (at r
11I; 111 (.'" iiiiiliia i»r Charleston.

XtriWLL AX/) SEE.JtJ
WILLIAM WALK Kit. A s II

* fF"Seli.si| ttafht ii -ii|i|ili..l on liberal term
I' S ll anv |i. i-i'ii .fii.iil.l « all f..r a ipoek <

I Kilf ih it I hat. lint gut, I will immediately o
i-r th. 111 if tlicv desire it.
N I! The New I'Mitinn of the Sot'TltCRM II11

II \. kf|i e.nist 11111v on htind, whoUsalu and n
id, at the CASH HOOK STORE.
May 17 12tf

IN EQUITY.Spartanbarg.imbrose Watson and W illiam W atson, it Jams
W t«M.n and others

1 liII foi aecniiiit and relief
I r npp< sring to the mi afoot on of this Caork t h<1 James Watson, ons of the F>< fernl'iits, re*id«
mil, and without ih. limits of tins Stale. It ii
n motion of llolto, (.'oiii|>lit.mint's solicitor, nrdere
iat lie do a|i|ii ar find plead, answer or demur t
'<>m I .hit n.mi's Rill, within three months from th
iihlie.it on of this rule, or the sail o will he take
i"u confesso against him.

llli 1 » l» \ r.P.N'uN,'r.n
( n ". e>tv... Fth ?ft Li

IL I l.

J ODD FELLOWS' 8 Hi L.
ON Mooday next, igrtMbljr to notice, the Odd

Fellows will opto their SCHOOL in Ik Old
M.:!e Academji us-'er ,}» ?« '.">! of !>AV!F> HDOKOARiA. 11.
Mr. Duncan is a khi of rnCvuor Duncan, of

WofFurd (jolkgv, and n graduate ol HuiidolphMacon College, Virginia, ilia testimonials of
scholarship and moral character are full nnd satisfnotory.In starting an enterprise of the kind bythe l<odge, it i* indeed gratifying llint oue so tborouglilyprepared for the ofhee o( Utft'lirr an Mr.

> Duncan lias been selected and consents to take
k charge of the acbool.

'Die established ra'es »>f tuition liare heretofore
excluded many from the edvantagea <»f education.
With a view to benefit such, uud all who may
avail themselves of the facilities of a cheap and

I thorough education, we ap|>eud the following tabic
i ol'charges, so reduced as to make it available.

Primary Department.including Spelling,
Heading. Writing, Arithmetic, and Pri'
miry Geography, per session of five

' months $>6.00
Second De|»artiiicnt. Philosophy, Gramtmar, Algebra, uud all the higher branchesof Knglisli education, per term of fivo

months, with a continuation of any of ihv
prc-ciiunicrnied studies 8 00

Third Department.Classics, with n rcLview of any ol the previous studies, per
r term of five months Id.00
, Contingent foe, per term 1.00

TIIOS. O. P. VKftNON,Chairman Ikmrd Trustees.
' Jan 10 40

s7 w. gillilanoT"
! rrvlMHI <' ntltUeinv liimm

urj.iiiU.iiit .luLiUi
Nbiwuiiitay.a. o.

r 1J KSPKCTFULLV #ll'vr» Ins service* to nil
i JL\< those who trade at Newberry,us their (>miern!
, Coilllll SklOII Alfftlt, lor till' llldpofal ol I licit ' 'otto!

and otli r produce. Will Riv« Ins personal ; tun
I mil to lUx'riv'li^, Selling, Storing or Shipping o

* (J 'ttoii and till kinds of jto.luce intrusted to liu
care.

, 11ovinar madearrangements with d.flVrent l!«»u
, >**, lie is ikiw |»r«-|»:irs*«l to make liberal ndvancci

on Cotton shipped to Charleston.
Will also pay tlie highest market cash prices 01

' delivery lor all tliv W beat. Flour, Com nnd othei
t produce tlial van be brought to tins market foi
i sale.

An experience of several years busitnssnt tliii
plane, in all its various forms, induces liiin tobelievi
that lie can promote the interest of planters, am

r i hopes by prompt attention to merit a lilnral sliari
1 of patronaj>e Charges lor selling; or ahippin,
. Cotton 'J."> cents pel bale, all other transactions ii

accordance with custom. The b«'»t of reference
given.

» I" ntil the first ofJanuary next lie may be foun<
3 about the Store 11 m>iii formerly occupied by Minn
a W. 15. & J. F. Cileii.

Nor 1.1 3'J%t

J UNPRECEDENTED ARRIVALS I!
\ \ f E are now opening our stock of FALL an
» » WINTEK tiOUlS, embracing ever

style and variety usually found in a well seleetr
* stock of

DRY GOODS,to which vr Would invite the spee .il attention «

FARMERS, PLANTERS) and Country
t ehan s.

\vk itwK as t stst vt. st rri.r or
l Negro Blankets, Kerseys, Osna
r BURGS, llllOWN IIOMESIH N>. ttc.," which Wc are otFcriig at reduced pr.Ces. It
' needles, to < nit r into an eiininc ration ol our i litir
e stock, as it is like "Oriental pearls, at randoi
s strung.'' All we axk is a Cull, mill wc will tak

great pleasure in exhibiting tlicm, and fr« I eonfi
dent in *a)iitg thai general wiiisfartion will be git
en. Come early ami »tcnre bargain*

e UKEEN A SlUS.
No '2 Granite Range. Richardson-street.

a Colimbi *. S C., Sept. ii 99.if

s, hWIW,
Wtrberry Court House,

Importer and Dealer
- IS HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, WiA' in»u b/.iss. a/;n( i:tm:s «. /;a /;/j.
'» AMA. DRY (iOOl)S. HATS,,1 snoKs. .wit c/.miiR* Vf;, .j-f: , ,yc t ,yr.
.! ,W>

RCVBROrCl 7 TO Y
y ,t \/> OTHER COrxr/tY I'RODI CF.,
r- h.i* now in store on* of the larg« st, and most varit
it Stock oftioo.li, in S- uth i irofna, and is prep, ri

lC to otl« r !< I, s itssn, rolts Iriclols and custoimi
blu-rat ill.In. eiio nts which eaiim t lad to provetheir int. mt I sun nlwux* in the market lor ll

»«' pinch.. n»rr<rx and country imrIt I >L'CE generally, and phiiiiei* will lind it g« ncrsi
L to llwir i Mltreat, b\ call lir oil nie before llu.kiti
their urrungi nunts il.v w In re.

- J>. T. .UINKW,
I up >rt«. >! English Hardware

Clot. 1^ U

Fisk's Patent Burial Case?!

u* r |"MI K subscriber is agent lor llit'Kilriil t'lXK'A 1 I'ATEXT HI JUMj CASKS.Cloth-c.'*> n'rcil or Unitized. in *\lii. Ii a body can In- kept'> lraio.|K>rt»il any distance, without d*u"«r froui <1s'' COIIIporit'iun or \ 11 111 11.

Cabinet Making.
I.. IIK ii (Iw a CAlllNKT MAKICI*. ami prmi pared to furnish Nov ('ahiiu t Ware at »Im* t n

tier, and also to repair old furniture on r« *srw.*t
term*, and solicits a call at liia room* oil Main-*

M ) Spartanburg, below tin? Court llmiK.
Sept SO :<i tf - \ GKNTRY

of, baldy is in the Field !!

i Sflfc
5j J.N.NOLLY
YV ISIIKS lomxki known tliat he is still eng
Y » god in tin* liusiin ul making Cnrtiflgi

KiK'kawa\a, Buggy's, one and two horse ungot
iOio Ii ho has and will keep on hsinl, at 11ii- <

1 «.mii I. mar the lliipt.st Clmroli. Having eniplo*' cil ailiiitioiiul workiikii. In* ask* a share < ! tin-1>
oral iHitronagc lie has heretofore received. Ai
work in ln» linr, » ill iiml shall «! srrvior. Ho :
m> keeps oofloh iriittiniiigs, nxi ltrri *.springs, him
aniiili »voi I. of all kinds for sale. Call fliol see f

ij yoiiiM 1\ < «
, if \o« h i»li.

,v All in«iot»U'<i t« mo previous to tlie 1st of.lanna
u last.ari respectfully ri .jiurtotl to call and settle.

Marcli 3d Aiitf

$500 mwardt
* Will n... it... -.1 -J '

1-- |' MJ »* ! «»"' * *» «!« HI i»IIJ HIIP Wl
will lodge my negro n nm IIAMP it the .1;

di at Spartanburg or I'nion. Said boy low been a
*t*iii from my plantation near three year*. I

Id formerly belonged to Sarah llurin tt. ofSportanlmi
re I).mi ict Mi- * w« II »et, about forty year* old. a f
i>- ltt itv lo n Ingh, bliinl in one eve mid a KIikAmfu
«y by trade. ROBERT REATY.
u- Gddnell, Uttiott l)ii«lr'ot. I>ee. 20 -14 tf.

MUSIC!
\ VICKY large aeleetion of the

_

beat and latest improved PI- »*»
>r A NOS of all kind* can be hud at II if J

R A M S AY'S
IANO FORTH AND Ml'SIC STOW

COLUMBIA, S C.

Ill* invite* a special examination of the late p<toped improvement* in Mallet, Duvia A CnVeell
biated Piano*. Every piano i* guarantied.June 28 IS1y

RT i). ow e NT"
T.A 11.OR,

a MAS RKTTRN Kl> TO SPARTANBURG,
». Wllt-.R,: IIK lATBNUa TO

t LOCATE PERMANENTLY.
1 Te may ho Imtnd at No. Brick llnngi

n 11 tut Churoli »treit. where ho \vi|! t>e ver

appy to ace bin old friend*, and ready
to RMtvr mvM cm \r r-'». o v*n.

Wv i :t? tf

Orj * ^
%, ft

^c 4
^

IN EQUITY.SparUuibtrg,
Elcnor Mason, and Co«ioWoaft« of tbc Poor (orSpartanburg District, vs. Jotd Mason, Jaaas HitwC,5!scs Smith g=d wife, atrf cthcn.

Bill for aafo of Laiod and R*IH
IT appearing to the satisfaction of this Court, thatM<sm Smith and wife Sarah, Joel Maaoa. JrateMason, James Rainwaters uiid wife Polly, Midison Hay mid wife Elisabeth, James Mnaoo, TereoaMason, Wilson Mason, md f<ouiaia Mason, Defeiwiantiin this (mm, reside in>M and whhont thelimits of this Stale: It ia, on motityi c4 Bubo and
Edwards, CocnpSainai u' solicitors, Ordered, That
they 0|>p«-nr mid plead, answer or demur to Cent*
piainant*' Bill, within three months from the dntn
hereof, or the same will be taken |tra
against them.

TIIO. O. P. VERNON, c. «. a. n.Com'ra. Offior. Feb. 27 1 !tm
IN EQUrfY^pi^taabii*.

John McDavid and Wife Rosanunh, and otbera, *

vs. John R. Robertson, Jefferson Rcndriek,and others.
.Biil for specific delirery of Negr.ies, Partition, accountand Relief, &c.

IT appearing to the sntiaraetion <4 this Co®rt that
John McMakin, and the children of Jane McMakin,formerly J.iih- Kindrick, Ramli McMakin,Ishaiii Mc.Makni. Alexander McMakin, Andrew

J. 1 cMnkin. Jolin C. McMakin. Willium J. Mo1Makin. Martha McMakin, Elizabeth Ilo-.k wife of
Lewis M. Hook, Elisabeth Edwards mud Iter hnobctndEilwnrd, Jefferson Kcndrick, Dehudauta,reside Iroin md without the limits of this Slate : It
is, on motion of Robo and Edwards, Complainants'solicitors, Ordered, That they np|M-nr nnd phad",.answeror demur, to Compiuitiants' Rdi. within
three months from the publication of this rule, or
the same will lie taken pro eoufetto against them.

TIIO. O. P. VERNON, c. *. a. ».I Com'rs. Office, 27. I3m

; lNEQUITY---Spart«nborr.
(

James J. Veruot and 11 rruin Mitchell, vs.EliasC.
Leitncr and others.

Bill for Injunction, Account and Relief.
IT np|N-nring to the *nli»fnct*oii ot this Court that

E. C. Lcitner, one of the Defendants in tbin
case, resides from and without the limits ot this
State : It is. on motion ot Edwards nnd Carlisle,Complainant*'solicitors. Orde>td. That he appearand plead, answer or demur, to Complainants' Bill
within three months from the date ol this rule, or
the same will be Ink* U pro eoufreto against liiia.

TIIO. O. P. VERNON, c. *. a n

p
Cumr'i. Office, Feb. it7 3ro

; IN EQUITY.Spartanburg.
s Wade II. Wofford, and ulliets trs. Alexander

Thomas and wife, and others.
1 BJI for Partition, Account and Relief.

"IT rtp|Haiillg to the satisfaction of the Court, thatJL Il«>»ca A. W« .fiord, Kkaa J. Woffoid, Elvira
Wright, nnd Ralph S. Wright her lns-bnnd,

1 Othello Tliomaa, Alexander ITiomaa, and Martha
li s wife, John Tillotsoii ami Eliza his wife, andJcs*c E. Wi fford. iK'femlants in this ens.-, reside#

x from ami without the limit* of this State: It is, ou
j motion of Edwar.Is and Carl, sle, Complainant*' wlieiti'is,Ordered. 'I hat tiny appear and phad,

aiiswir or d«mur,to Coitiplainouu' Bill of eviuplaintw ithin thr. e months from the date hereof,.
' r llic Mini' will he taken j>to against.

> tlnni. TIIU U. 1' YEltNON, c. Z a »..
Ciim'ri. ODii't, Kb. 273m*

IN EQUITY.Spartanburg.
- .Mary Owen D>au. ix'rx. vs. James Siay audi

A gins St ay, lil> wife, and others.
Pull to at. ttk- Ebt.itf. Iniikt Fund#, Change*Trust, Ili-iiel, A'e.

v | T npjieariiif: to tin- aatisfaetitfM *>l this Court. thaV
11 J .Win11 IJUkwi-ll, till heirs and reprcaintativru'* uf Salty lJInckf.'fII, ilmiuul, names unknown,
'* Tin*, itnrmtt. Joint Burnett, (ik-nn Bnroett, Je*nmiah liurnctt, A lion I aim astir and wife, Kln»«

luthJanc ILiiley, wnlow, .Inmis ItlarWve!!, loirs
ami ri'iirim-ntniirn id .lam- s R .v hwrlt, names »knowii, I.virs ami r« pr« ». ntutisi <4 Mark H*»li*,
ininn s nnkiiow u. Ik rs an t representatives u! Just|.li IVirmtt. die. a>i d, names on known. I>eI.inlants hi tin* i-.im', reside Iroai »n«l wiileiut the
Inn !» ol tli* State^ It is, tin motion of Edwards,.
V'.uipla:nant's s .l jitor, onli nil that iIm-i a^ycnvam) i4rad,awiw< r «»r demur,'n Cnnipts'aas: % nm,
within throe niolith* in It! tlio pnlihentinlt of this
tulo, or tin* sr.tiif will Ik* tnhi ' i^iiroim »»..|.ii!ii»t
th<-m *111«» ti. I* Yl'KNON. c. k. r.

' lomr's Olliie, KeU. St' S2 3nt

INEQUhiY.Spartauburg.
Mary (>w»ii Dimn. rt'rt. i». I-.ury (jtiMlnril *.-.d

Wife, i^nd i>ihi-re.
I 1It II to StllK' Ullitr Hi I t f. tVc.

d I 1' "TP*;ir ''s *',v' n'lhrfc rti"w ct the t 'twirl, tint1 Kfht tfii K. < Irav. wi hie. Jams K* vim h's. -mi
u", tin fhlitlr. ii of ILirrtii it Ittim -ns, .i.e. t.»

, wit: John Ii. Reynolds. Murv Ann, Emtl.iNancyD., Sarah Ann, Kl-ratiih II. I» . I.tif,
j J:mn > \\ , Tims. D , F.I fci X . and 1 linn f.
, IK y inJtl».Hoy iti and tilt ii cluldrrn «4 J..n.

-it.tl Danill Parki r, Dili udantf in tinsi*asr. t.sde
from and wtt' out tin- hunts ol tl. State. I: is. on
nit i on of Kdw.-.rds. Ctnajii.. ii.M.t'e « ) ciit r, unl«iid that till')' appear and (ih-ad. nlislVt r or dim »r tt»
Complainant's 11.11, iv.tii.n thr.i- month, from the
plllil iata-n of this rtih , r lllv »:ini- will Ik- tahllk
plait/lifes-i .« to thftll.

TIIU. t P. VERNON, c. r. a. t>.
Comt'k Offiw, Kb SO .'2 3iu

IIKIMTSHS
a (.orninn Vegetable Horse Fonder.
o- 1 X PI-.H 1 liNt I'l list |irnti ! liii* K>w 1. r, akeh
r is inni|M»«'d 11 iin ij'.jlly nf vrjjtl.ib' «, to U

e- Inuhly In tu-lii- al and useful f. r tin- curt-, and as .-»

{ preventive of all those diseases to whie!) 111;<
untile animal, tin llorse, i« Mihjrct, r.s D strmpi r
llalilKiund. 1 >row>-ni», Dims of Appetite, Inward
Spra lis. Yellow Water, Fatisruc from hard e««r
se or work. liiHaiiiiuatioii of the Eyes, Debility,

. Wasttug ol Flesh, So. For »nlc by
FISIIER iV IIEIMTSH.

1'liartnaei-ntists and Cln-mists,Jan 10 -ill i^iprwiieCourt lit.use.

DETCITCH'S HEAVE POWDER.
'pills sale and hiakly r.etoral Prmder, so well1 known »n«i apfrvrnttd, i» universally Admitltdby nil »li<> have tested it» tiriuo to be a ijiffdynnd jx-ruinm nt cure for I loaves, Shortdiss of ^I'.rinib i>r Hrokcti Win*), Crniphs, Co'ds, nno all

n. kindred <1 cases, originating from ii.tl.imniat.ou > (
llu mac. us membrane ot llic lungs of Horses. It
i» a cnf'.ibinattin of the most approved vcg«t*bl«

1,1 ingredients. mieli as arc well known, anil have brew,
v. successfully uird against the above diwnsea, and is.
b- warranted to be nn rflieucioo- and MVijW'fic.nf,

as such m recommended to nil >v!m» keep liiirsei.
kl". For wile nt
ft I ISHKU ,fc HEINITSII'S f)rne Su>re,
.r Jan 10 46 op)u«iu- Court House.

ry THE FRAGRANCE OF SINKER^.
\7"KKIJKNA Water, a delightful ami refreshnig|H ttuine. prepared iroin the house
plant I/, nnm Triloba, and m esteemed the ntost,
i levant npp« inlaife to the toilet. Also Cl"I RON*Kl.l.ANN ATER, being a very pleas lit r>eilume,. >oniiii is recommended to llic public as a charmingtil article lor the bain krrchicl, hands, and fee*. Alsoh- an elegant nssortinent of l.uhin's Itenwue Extracts,,le among which are several new odors. For anle bw

ra IFISIIRR& I1EINIT811,it March IS 3 tf l>ruggi#ts and Cheit.iats.
1II I.I I Utile Worm DrstrojiagSlGAR PLtlNS.

'IMlKRKia notmdieiue inorr indispensable to1 be kept in fninilirs, |Kirticulnrlv where there| are children, than these Plums. They hnre been
i proven ny nmpte experience b> be immediate, aafe,and nnil Nl Ihe MMnr lime very aprecnble,rrndiiy taki n by children, dtstroyina nil knda (
r Worms iu the human body F<»r sale at* > FISHER A llKISITSirft

ItruR Store, op|*«Mte Court llowr,\ Jan 10
_

4*

k fim: hkad of hair,
VllKAl'TlFL'Ij Complexion and P ari WhitaTeeth add much to tho uritcc* of ptrnonnl atItract.on, and nrc no inconaidtruble chnnna to Kemalebeauty. Tlierefore, for the Hair.ur EnjfM nnnv's Kan Su»trnl. F«<r the eomph-xiou- !0*0 Halm nf a T'nounnnd Florvcrs. For the teeth,Patev's Orris Tooth Paate. Also, us. the tin*la.ndon Tooth Hru»hc». The aUtvc preparationsarc vnluabh additions to the toilet, and arp there> torn oaeulially requite to till persona of taste andy fashion.

I ISUKfl »V lltlMTBlI, Pharmaceutists av^|PrtUfn'Ma, h.avf r -'c the «rt:clr» alluded tnM-rc! IS 11/

I


